In this unit you will practise some special sounds, learn how to ask questions and complete your progress test.

Abbreviations:
- Kb Kursbuch (Textbook)
- Ab Arbeitsbuch (Workbook)
- BLM Blackline master (worksheet)

Lesson 1

Wie findest du ...? Expressing your opinions

1.1 Sprachtipps  i  s  v  o  ö  a  ä

Read through Kb p19 Sprachtipps while you listen to Audio CD1 track 23.

Now do these exercises:
- Ab p12 Ex 5 with Audio CD1 track 29
- Ab p13 Ex 6 with Audio CD1 track 30

1.2 Question forms: Wann? Wie? Was?

Struktur Überblick (b) Kb p138 – Read this section and copy it into your Notebook.

Kb p18 (b) will show you some more examples. After you have read them carefully, do these two exercises:

Ab p22 Ex 27 Rollenspiel:

Write your dialogue and read it to your teacher. Send in a written copy if your teacher asks.
Lesson 2

Consolidation

2.1 Complete the exercises given below and any unfinished work.

Ab p20 Ex 23 Lies mal!

Woher kommen Richard, Marie, Brigit und Matt?

Ab p22 Ex 26 Eine Mail schreiben

If you need to, read Leseseite (Kb p19) for help.

Perhaps you could email your teacher in German!

2.2 Ensure you are ready for your Progress Test next lesson by completing Ab p23 Checkliste and revising anything you are not sure of. Perhaps going over the Web CD exercises again would help you revise.

Lesson 3

Progress Test

3.1 Print and complete these tasks and send them to your teacher.

BLM 2.3 Hör mal! (Listening test on Audio CD 4 Track 25)

BLM 2.4 Mach mit! (prepare then read your dialogue to your teacher)

BLM 2.5 Lies mal! (Reading)

BLM 2.6 Struktur! (Grammatical structures)

BLM 2.7 Schreib mal! (Writing)
Verbs (con’t)

4.1 **BLM 2.1 Basteln: Himmel und Hölle**
Follow the instructions given and make one of these games in German.

4.2
Write a paragraph about which school system you think is the best and why?
Remember you made notes in Thema 2 Unit 1, so check them and refer to the *infos* section of your Web CD (Thema 2) if you need ideas.

Send it to your teacher